Human rabies immunoglobulin and vaccine order form
FOR PUBLIC HEALTH UNIT AND COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CONTROL DIRECTORATE USE ONLY
Process for ordering:
1. Where applicable, check amounts of unallocated human rabies immunoglobulin/vaccine at hospital/travel clinic that
maintains DOH cache, and only order amounts needed to ensure target cache stock levels are maintained
2. Send this form to Toll by email TCSWAHealthcareCS@tollgroup.com and copy vaccineorders@health.wa.gov.au
3. During office hours, phone Toll on 6160 7444 for urgent orders, or to follow up if no response within an hour of ordering
4. After hours, always phone Toll on 0402 891 810 to confirm the order

Initial order
x 2 mL vials of human rabies immunoglobulin (HRIG dosage = 20 IU/kg, HRIG concentration = 150 IU/mL)
x vials of human rabies vaccine

Merieux vaccine required due to egg allergy?

Yes

No

Attending doctor’s name

_________________________________________________ Phone ________________

Practice/hospital name

_________________________________________________ Fax

Delivery address

_________________________________________________________________________

________________

___________________________________________________ Postcode ____________
Delivery required (tick box)

Urgent

Date _________ Time ________

am

pm

Not urgent (next business day by close of business)

Additional order (if placed at same time as initial order)
x 2 mL vials of human rabies immunoglobulin
x vials of human rabies vaccine

Merieux vaccine required due to egg allergy?

Yes

No

Attending doctor’s name

_________________________________________________ Phone ________________

Practice/hospital name

_________________________________________________ Fax

Delivery address

_________________________________________________________________________

________________

___________________________________________________ Postcode ____________
Delivery required (tick box)

Urgent

Date _________ Time ________

am

pm

Not urgent (next business day by close of business)
I hereby authorise the supply of the above quantities of human rabies immunoglobulin and/or human rabies
vaccine to the attending doctor(s) named above:

Patient’s name

________________________________________ Date of birth

Authorising doctor’s name

________________________________________

(PHU or CDCD)

Date

_______________ Time ________

TO PLACE ORDER

am

pm

_________________

PHU Name ________________
CDCD

EMAIL TOLL AND COPY VACCINE ORDERS

or save and email to TCSWAHealthcareCS@tollgroup.com and copy vaccineorders@health.wa.gov.au
During office hours, phone Toll on 6160 7444 for urgent orders, or to follow up if no response within an hour of ordering.
After hours, always phone Toll on 0402 891810 to confirm the order

